[Canine Parvovirusin Diarrheal Dogs and Analyses of the Full-Length VP2 Gene of Dogs].
We investigated infection by canine parvovirus and genetic variation of the VP2 gene. We collected feces samples of 50 diarrheal dogs in Sichuan Province, China. Analyses polymerase chain reaction (PCRs), agarose gel electrophoresis, and amplification of the complete sequence of canine parvovirus were done. We observed 19PCR-positive samples. Sequencing analyses of 15PCR-positive samples based on amplification of the complete VP2 gene showed all to be CPV-2a,and to be polymerized with Sichuan isolates. These results suggest that the common epidemic strain in Sichuan Province is CPV-2a,and may originate from the same strain. Compared with reference strains, there were no significant variations in canine parvovirus in Sichuan Province, China.